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131 MEETING 8TKEET, CHARLESTON SU

On WEDNESDAY MORNING,: Aug-

ust 20th, commencing at 10 o'clock.
jTAintKS II TAYLOR, Auctioneer.;

GUOCERIES. ' . r
30 bags BLACK PEPPER . ',1

TUE,B.IJtLETi;X:..

TUR 1

CATAWBA jOURXlL.
KTE are r4eased to adTertise the fdendi and

. VV patrons of thUmtibllahment tht we com-men- ce

the publlcatloo of the second volume M Uie
fleet named journal, this day, nndr the most
favorable auspice. -

The circulation of the above named pper It
tapidly tncreadiog, and Its infiaeuce as an
Using medium Is being felt and appreciated bv H
patrons, having access o almost every neighbor
boodjn this'and adjoining Counties, a wr'X as ths '
adjolnlnir Dutricte in HtMith Carolina.

M TELEGRAPH.
RoBert. McCook Shot fcc :

. - -- ; . Richmond, Aug!lli .
Gen. Robert McCook,Mf Buellfa army,

was shot on the 1st inst. while riding in an
ambulance, near ; Salem, Alabama, by a
party of Guerrilitfi, and instantly killed.
His remains have reached Nashville.,

. Capt. Brooks has bert captured..' V '

with the intention of carrying out the'ad- -

vice that 'had been given them ; but, not
withstanding the showers of stones, brick
bats, &c.; the police plied their clabs vtgi
orously, and tberihtention,waa .jrustrated.
Some one or two of the negroes got badly
hit in the row? bnt all the rest were well
protected by the police, who sent them
away in. a!! direction to avoid - further
trouble. -

RIOT ANTICIPATED I.N WASUI JfSTOS AR

REST! FOE DIaLOTA IJV A RIVAL OF CON

Dispatches from Washington," dated
August 1th, give the following news from
tnc Federal Capitol : - .

The Star, of to-da-y, says ; Wc are In-

formed that the ncgroer of this city are
organiiing secret associations for the pur
p&so of protecting themselves, in anticipa-
tion of a. riot, and mob-b- y the laboring
clashes of whites similar to thoc which
lately occurred fit New Albany, Indiana,
Cincinnati, Ohio, and other places. - t is
also alleged that a number of clerks in the
Government employ are aiding the ne
groes in perfect iDg their organization.
Our informant i a colored man of this
city. -

Arrests arc frequently made in Wash
ington of offensive disloyalists. Dr.
Camp, a dentist, was arrested last night
for boisterous secession , language, and
boasting of having communication with
Richmond. Ilia effects were searched,
and, among other things, a letter from
General Beauregard was found- - Camp is
an old offender, having been arrested
some two weeks emce on his return from
Richmond.. lie was released through the
mediation' of the French Minister. sin:e
which time he has been comparatively
quiet. Recent movements on his part
made him an object of suspicion, and last
nigtit lie was arrested. He was sent to

.the Old Capitol prison.
Rev. D. D. Broadus, a minister of Fred-

ericksburg, was arrested there last week,
and brought to the city and committed to
Old Capitol. It is understood that he ia
Hildas a hostage for the return of several
Union citizens of Fredericksburg, held as
prisoners by the Confederates. " ' . ,

" Rev. T N. Conrad, Who' has recently
been preaching for the Southern, Metho-
dist church, has been arrested by the Pro
vost Marshal and sent to the Old Capitol
pris . The charges against him "are,
holding communication with the, enemy
and attempting to get his scholars as re-

cruits to the rebel army.
B. Wheat, W. C. Taylor, and Dr. J. B.

Johnson, were arrested in Alexandria last
night, and have been brought hither." ' l

Several citizens of Fairfax county, ar-

rested under Gen. Pope's orders, and rak?
en to Springfield station, have been releas-
ed, Considerable excitement exists in Al-

exandria and vicinrv.xi consequence of
these and kindrortSngs.

The boat from Acquia creek! has brought
up over one uunarea contrabands, wno
are principally from Caroline county, Vau
Many of them have been away from their
homes for a considerable time.- - They
were sent to the creek on Saturday last.
On their arrival there they were at once
directed to the contraband quarters.
Among them are persons ot all hues, ages
and sizes, including a sprinkling of infants
barely a week old. The women", " for
the most part, lugged the children Indian
fashion, and the men bore on their should-
ers immense bundles of baggage. ,

. -- ; : o
A HOUSE 'suitable for two families or

two small ones adjoining each other. En
quire at the office of the Bulletin.

August 12, '62 3t j
CHARLOTTE DRUG STORE.

E. HYE HTJTCHIS 0IT & Co :

DEALERS IN fOEZlfijr ANDRETAIL DKUGS, Meldaeao Chemicals,
Perfumery, Fancy ArUole8,01M Patau, Tarnlsaes,
Wladow OUn, Patty, Djs Btafls, TnrpenUne,
Baniing riala. Alcohol, Pare Llqaoro, Coboa Teas,
Field aad Garden Seeds, Ac, Ac

Hsvtaz ehwed our books, we Intend to sell here-
after for oaaa. (May 4, lS61-- tf

TICE TO O.NSCliirXS.
' . CAMP HILL. )

Nsar Statesville, N. C, July 31. j

The Camp of Instruction at this place is
now ready for the reception of conscripts.
Colonels ot Militia will, as soon after the
reception of this order as practicable. con
duct their conscripts to this camp. -

Officers will be in attendance at the
Depot to direct them to the camps.

JAMES C. McRAE.
Capt, &, A. A Gen' I Com.

Aug. 2 1862-- dtf. . W..
j. V W1LKLNS0N CO.,

WHOLESALE AltD RETAIL DEALERS IS '
.

FIXE WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER
AND

Xl atod. ar o
. CHABLOTTK,

L. T. IiEVIN- ,-
Coinmissibn'Mercliant,

UCLL8 ALL KIXCS OF C0USTRY PRODUCE.' .

COLTJ3IIJIA, S, - .

March 14, 1862 - ; C ly '

H.L. ALEXANDER,
Attorney and; Cotmsellof

'a CHAttLOTTE, W. C. -
h? c I Biurai Benonre.

PNLKY niGll SCHOOL.

The Fall Session ot this Institution willcommence on the 6th ot August next
w

Board in good private families $3 "per

TCITI05, FIR SES8I09 OF 20 WXKXS S

Classics, $2q .

English, ' 912 tolls
yoaungeni iev, Scents

V EDWARD If. BniTTOS.
kril K ...NO. IS TBT03C 8TROCT,

.'rr UUina oJ2, oti tA second JfooK

" TEH3IS FOR fiLTEE :
DAILY BDLLETIN will bfnrrs1t.dAt

X IaLLAI-- S per annum. IX AlVACJC
THE TBI-WEEKL- T BULLETIN will he pn!

atn!1el for M 00 per aaaum. ptyab'.e la mJrar.ce.

Later frm tlie Nbrtl. --

We have received Northern papers of the
ith inst. Two reports, one from Popes
headquarter and one from Washington,
avs that Richmond is evacuated. One

, saya on account of a peatilence which has
broken out, and the other, that ihe troops
hare been sent to the Southside. A large
war lueetuif was held in New" : YoTk on
Monday night, which wa addressed bV

Gen. Sickles. 4
Only four men voluuteercd,

and the gallant General, according to the
New York papers, "embraced them as the;
stepped on the platform." The eieamer
George Weemt, on her trip from BiItK
more ta i$u Mary's county, Md., on the 3d,
was stopped at Fort Mcllenry and search-

ed. Some contraband goods and 102 let-

ters, unstamped, being found on her, all
the passengers were taken to the guard
house. The steamer Mary Washington,
of the same line, waj boarded and 10 un
stamped letters lonna on ner-- iter pas
sengers were also arrested. Among the
passengers arrested on her were Lewis
Wagner, of Richmond, James Graves, of
Virginia, and Major Abraham Barnes, fate
inspector at the Baltimore Custom House.
The inevitable drafting order haa at last
fallen on the North. The followios i the
document: . . " V

Was DtrARTXEnr, J
: Washington Aug. 4, J 862. j

Ordered, First, That a draft of three
hundred thousand militia be immediately
railed into the service, to serve for nine
months, unless sooner discharged. The
Secretary of War will assign the quota to
the States, and establish regulations for
the draft. ;

Second. That il any State shall hot by
the 15th of August furnish its quota of the
additional three hundred thousand volun-

teers authorixed'by law, the deficiency, of
volunteers in that State .will also be made
up. by special draft from the militia. The
Secretary of War trill establish regulations

, this purpose. .
Third.-Regulation- s will B ptepared by

in War Dtpartnftnt, and presented to the
Prsidnt, with the object of securing the
promotion of officers of tne army and vol
unteers for meritorious and distinguished
services. &nd of preventing the nomination
and appointment In the military service of
incompetent or unworthy officers." The
regulations wilt alsopfbvide for ridding the
service of such incompetent persons as now
hold commissions.

Dy order of the President.
Kdwis M. SnjfTOJt,

Secretary of War.

ths "laarrKEsstBLE conflict " is iw
VOBK RJOT BETWEEN WHITES ASO BIUCKS.

In Brooklyn, N. on the tth inst., a
serious riot occurred between a number of
trbh laborers and the negro workmen in
tobicco factories. The negroes had been
very insolent for several days. The Her-
ald says: -

On Saturday last hostilities assumed the
rst practical shape. On the afternoon of

that day one of the negroes employed in
Iorillard'a tobacco factory was standing in

- the doorway of Grady's liquor store, on the
opposite corner of the street, when a while
man, who wanted to pass in, 'asked him
quietly to get out of tbeway.. The negro
said he - would not, as he had as good a
right there as "any other man.", The
white man again asked the negro to step
one side, which the latter grnfjy refused to

.do, upon which the former kicked him out
of his way. On seeing this, another col-

ored man ran across from Lorillard's with
a knife in his hand to stab the white man,
but was prevented from doing any ' injury
bv a policeman who came up. This ended
the difficulty on Saturday.-'- ;

Yesterday morning a delegation of white
men went into Mr. Lorillard's factory and
insisted that negroes should not be allowed
to work there. Mr. Loriliard said he would
comply with the request, and stopped his
colored laborers from working. About one'
o'clock in the afternoon over a thousand
white laborers, women and children, as-

sembled in front of Mr. Watson's factory,
armed with clubs, brickbats, stones, and
other missiles, and commenced a headlong
assault on the windows. Several police
men had been previously accreted in the
building to protect the negro workmen in
case of the threatened attack. As soon,
therefore, as the rioters entered the door,
they endeavored to rush up to the second
story, where the negroes were. Here they
were met by the policemen, who succeeded
in preventing their ascent. Oneof the as-

sailants then set fire to a pan of tar on the
first floor, and in an instant all the wooden
work about that part of the building was in
games. The fire was. however, speedily
checked by the police before much damage
was done. Finally, while a few policemen
were holding the rioters at bay, a large re
inforcement arrived from 12d, 43d. 41th and
0th precincts, and those Q the building

were ejected, when a general row occurred
between them and the police. . A negro
attacked officer John Donnelly, of the 43d
precinct, thinking he was going to arrest
him; and inflicted a serious wound on his
bead with the side of a box. Sergeant
Wright got badly , cat daring the melee in

: the shoulder with a pitchfork.
At this juncture a voice cried oat, "Boyt,

A handsome" Silver- - Case "Sword, for
Captain or Commissioned Officers; with a
red Silk Sash and Belt, - tor sale at

- : . KAHNVVEILER & BROS, .
Feb. 15, 1862 tf - : -
GOXTON CJtilDSt.
" Run the Blockade lew dozen best nuati
ty Whittimore No 8, 9, 10, Cotton Cards
lor Sale at r . -

.

, KAHNWEILER & - BROS:
4 June 7, '62 tf. . --

. '.i .'

jpiSA iu;r oil pea nut oil. i

Few more" barrels'; extra quality ' PEA
NUTOOIL just received and' tor sale by v

.. n KAHNWEILER & BROS. --

June 23, '62 tl., . . ,
CUlfAilCAruXMU ANAS.

Superior articles of Scupemonff WINE;
in bottles for family use. For sale at. f

'

r KAHNVVEILER & BROS.
Jrn. 25. 1862 tf -

QOTTON 1.ACKS, ) . 9

We are sellinsr 6tT our'snlendid stock ol
Needle Work.- - comorisintr Sleeves and
Collars, andEnglish worked Band,
edging ana inserting, i nreaa, uiaen and
lxtton Laces, as usual, low prices,

felling very fast at
KAHNWEILER & BROS-Jan- .

25, 1662 tf ., .

Varticular ; Attcntioii 1
.

AS there will be a change in bur firm, oar cus-
tomers will do us a great favor bv calling

ana settung tueir accounts ana notes.
Our terms hereafter are strictly cash. c --'

KAHN WEILKK A BE0'8.
Aue. IL1S61 i L ' - '

S tioiss, siioms, SllOlS.
Received a floe assortment of women Leather

8hoes, size 8 to 8, selling very fast at $3.00 a pair
JTine Aid Morocco Boots, else l to o.

. For eale at ' KAUN WUILSa A BROS.
March 12, 1S62 tf -

jyji jlitaaa y uu rxona, ace. ...

.Received per. Steamer Isabel, Gold Ep
pauiets for Commissioned Officers, Military
Buttons, Gold Lace, Pistols, &.

Callsodttat -
KAHNWEILER & BROS. .

Jan. 25. 1862 tf "

;

IO.NFliDKJiAl K UJGtJJLAT10M
Gold Stars, Gold Gimp for Pants, Gold

Lace for Sleeves and Collars; Military Bui-to- ns,

just received per express. For sale
at KAttN WttlLfciK 6i 'OKUS.

April 30, 1862 ti . - -

iJtJKttAH IfPit TJtlfi . OAiTla. ,

J ust received this- - morning, from the
blockade, Fine Tooth Combs, all .sizes :
also English Dressing Combs.'

r or sale at -- v.
. KAHNVVEILER & BROS. .

pril 30, 1862 tf , .,

W Itiri.NU I'Al'Ell, Ac.J
Confederate Writing -- Paper and Envel

opes witn Muitary Motto, Jfine Letter
Paperi Steel Pens and Holders. '

for sale at
KAHNVVEILER & BROS.

AprU 30, 1S62 tf - ., .

PBIHTEES' INK MANUFACTURED

B. A. KANDAIX & CO.,
MARIETTA GEORGIA. , : ' "

'-o

JOONEVS AND,; COLOJIEJ3
Of an excellent quality, and - warranted

equal to the best Northern make.
BOOK INK at 50 cents to 94 per &., in

cans 'of 1 to 10 pounds. ' s

NEWS INK, (fine) at, 30 cents per lb.,
for all orders of 100 pounds and upVvards.

NEWS INK, (very fine) at 40 cents per
ib. in K"gs ot zt and so pounds. ;

COLORED INKS at 1 to-$- 8 perjb.,
SS .Every paper inserting, this adver

usement ior onetsonta ana sending us a
copy of their paper, , will receive pay for
tne same upon purcnasing three times the
amount oi their bill from lis.' """

mch22'62-l- m. : A. B. Rt &, CO.
KOOPmAN s -

:

Anti-Dysenter- ic & Anti-Dyspept- ic

PREPARED BY B. KOOPMAN.
ClIARtOTTlJ, N. C.? ; ; ',,

fRIIIESE unrivalled Bitters possess peculiar ca-A- X

.ratlve properties in ail Aifections of the
Bowels. . They will be found , effectual in the- - cure
of Dysentery, ptarrhoea, Oyspepaia, 8our Stomach
and all those, painful and troublesome diseases
arising from a derangement of the digestive or-
gans and irregular action of the fusetlons of the
stomach and intestines. They wlU alsote found a
&At& K&MJfiDy yOR CHILLS ANU FKYJClLs.

These Bitters are prepared from RovU brought
from (&rmany and for over 'a century have been
found effectual in that country for tbepernutnent
cure or the diseaaes enumerated above.- - Tney
contain no deleterious drag, but are compounded
entirely from roots, and are perfectly saie at all

"t " ' -tines' -
a simple trial is .all that Is asked, as a cure will

naturally follow, and that is the best certificate of
their superiority over every otnet remedy for those
particular diseases.' t ? "? :

They are manufactured by B. Koopman, Char
lotte, ft. iJ- -t ana xor sale oy, . -

. RuOPMAN A PHELPS
Also, for sale at T. 8carrs and E Nye Hutchin

on A Co's Druff 8tora. . ; , Ub a-l-y

liook and Job l'riiitin r
0F;.i:,vfiHy,: class-.-

; an'd- - saLei
Neatly J&xecaul.at lisl office

MAYING procured a large amount of vxceJ
and added to this establish

blent saiUble fast PBJbOtiEd, we take Uua oppvr'
tanlty to inform our trtenas and the public
that we are fully prepared to execute - work vl
every elass, in t .. -f- ..-,

at short notice, and at price far . below those
usually paid in this section ot cwuotry. We arc :
prepared to print in the latest and moat approved
tyte.

CARDS,! -H-B1LL-11EADS,

INVITATIONS, UlUUUIAUS,traais, t f 4jAtxi.tJl ;
L.AW 11LANIX8, AtOMrJAll1.9t,

AITA A.A. AS, JU WAO '

jSjhX any other style of printing usuauy called for, -

ter muta less tnan tne same cuos oi work can .be
executed this side of New fork. ' . v'
.--1-. k; 11. OlirrTON. -

The EcfeecpinbeJfaraJoju
UE subsoriber will commence on or about theu 1st of tJeptemixsr, 1860, the publication of a

monthly journal in xarnoro-- , to oe uevotea toutne
plantation and rural interest! oi nortn uaronna

particular, and of the iSouth: generally,-- v ; t.

Edgecombe having long since been acknowledg-
ed as the model farming county of North Carolina,

feel that there la no locality better suited, and
none more justly entitled, to Vie source of publi-
cation of a nrbt class agricultural paper than Tar-.bore-V.

It U to be called Ky-- :

Xtte Edkecomb Farm Joarhsat
And will contain original and selected articles up-
on Agricnlture, Horticultore, floriculture. House
hold Arts, Rural Architecture, Zoology. Acn Ac. --

It will be published with new type and clear ,

Uhlte paper, la a neat quarto lornv-- 3. i" irThe pries of subscription has been made so low
te place the publication with(n reach of every

-- ..,-. '-
-'

"; TMUkia:' - .
One eopy one year. ....... 0 M "

Esven copies one year.... ....... 00 ,
Twelve eoples one year . . .". ........ .... ft 00
Twenty-fiv- e eoples one year.: . . ... .10 09'
g7 No'

paper ealets paid fer In advaaee,
' WILLIAM B. tWTSL, . J ae

And Mtaoliixie Shop.
TOTAVDiG pnrchaaed from J. A. fo the abore

'JtJl. establishment, the undersigned begs leave
to call the attention of the public to th fact thai
he is now ready to fill every order for, making
.cream Jungines, uotton' and Tobacco Presses, and

very description of Machinery. All kinds 6t Cas-
tings in Iron, Brass and other metals made at short
notica and reduced prices. Particular attention
given to the making and repairing of' Threshing
Machine Horse Powers. Cotton Gins. Mill Works
and Agricultural Work of all kinds. Blacksmith",
leg, Job, Wagon Work, and Hone-Shoei-ng done
with dispatch. Old Iron, Brass and Copper Cast-
ings bought at the foundry or taken in exchanj, .
for job work. All kinds of Wood Turning also
done . v ' v. , 1

dec26-t- f
"

. : JOHM M. HQWIEL

Family Flour for Sale.
A T the Charlotte Flouring Mills can be had

JA. Family, Sopernne'and fine FLOUR, )BaV

CONDS, SHORTS and BRAN. '"
-

Also, MEAL and GRI3T '-- 5 ;
- JOHN WILKES, ' : v

augl, lS60-t- y . ' Charlotte Flour Minn.

Save Ashes. ;. v onr .

TIJE ''Charlotte Chemical ,& M. Co..
will pay 42J cents per bushel for good
clean ; , ..' , ...

All persons having any to sell, will please
ffiva notice at the Drug Store of E. Nye
iletchinsbn & Co;

CHARLOTTE C iSb'M. Co.
- Feb 28 tf . '

STExMIOUSK & JMAOAUIiAY,
Commission Merchants,

At their Old Stand, Trade Street.
Keep constantly on hand a well selected

Stock ot Jamuy urocenes 1
1

.All orders"for Flour Corn,.Bacon, etc.,
promptly and carefully; ulled. , .?

Factories supplied with Cotton,' on com
mission of 50 cents per bale.

J. E. STENHOUSE, --
. - ALLEN MACAULAY.

Charlotte, N. C, May 3, 1862 ly -

. Removal, ; ,

THE subscriber begs to inform then public that
has removed his Shop to No 4 GRANITE

RO W, where he is prepared with a fall, stock ;ot
GOODS FOR MENS WEAR, -

To supply all who may favor him with a call.
Having secured the . services of one of the best

Cutters in the Bouth, he feels satisfied that he can
rieaso the moBt fastldnous. '

Oct.-- tf J. 8. PHILLIPS.

INK MANUFACTORY.
finHE Subscriber hag commenced the manufac-J- L

ture of a beautiful .

. BLACK TTlllTINO;INk. ?

It Is made from an English recipe, and ia re-
markable for its brilliancy of color and freedom
from all sediments or drugs.

Orders from dealers will be filled with prompt-
ness, and at as moderate prices as they have been
purchasing for from Northern manufacturers.

Orders solicited, and samples sent wherever re-
quested. Address W, B. JOHNSTON, . . .

auK 20--tf i v- ; Columbia, 8. 0.

Wheat and Corn Wanted.
nsyllS planting community will take
JL notice that their : Wheat and

Corn Crops will be purchased at the
Charlotte Steam Flouring Mill, at
market prices. Those having Wheat
and Corn for sale may find it to their
advantage to call at the Mill before
closing a sale.

'
aJgl-lSQO-l- v

-- -

1 PALME rTO., :. ,
XROJSr WOJRK8.
ESTABLISHED, .A. D, MDCCCLI.

WILLIAM GLAZE,
MAMUlTAUXUltlStt OF filJLAAl KNGINES,

Horse Power ; STJQ-A-

fliliafirevery style now in use, Mill Work of
everjr uuwripuoa. Aiso, sxqu Railing, with every
inscription of Iron and Brass Castings.

fSSrSSSSi-..- ...-dmnunmad enclosuresfor Cemetary lotSi . .

Having a first rate Boiler maker with us.'we areprepared to manufacture Boilers, or renair th.... . .At U I MAfiA. IOHI - J a""' iTix ocuu oouer manerto anvP" Ot tlie Btate. ' Our Steam nirinM rfM b
wucu wmpareu wim tnose made at Northern establishments, to be from twenty .fire to fortvrtar nl. lajrtrar fa .H aamo V, Z

These Works have beenin successful onMnfor eev ral years, with an increase of patroaKjre

the Proprietor returns his thanks to his numerous
menus ana pawous, ana segs to assure them thatno pains or expense wui be spared to merit a con--
tmuanco oitneir iavors. s

may 17-- tf - . .

V . A CAflI'TO.THl A'UMI.IC,
THE .NEWBKN

Dkiij ind Weekly Progress.
TT IS ALUKADY KNOttN vTOX T11K AtJ AS IjIO that tne uficeremonlous
eutrance of Jiurasida into " Newbern on Friday3
last nu cpmpeueu .uie temporary suspension ol i

the PKOGitEsa. ; This was a bartarous and vil-lanio- us

proceeding of old Burnside, inasmuch as
it has oeprived tne public of the advantages of a
good paper besides the inconvenience to the .citi--
xena ol aewocrn. 7 ,5'.?.t. ,vi

By the discomfiture of our arms at Newbern. X

have lost everything i had in the world presses;
type, anu toca auu otaer omce material and tur
mture and other property of ail kinds, ia all aone

--but sUll 1 hope to, bs able to make arrangements
at an eariy nay to issue tne JfJtuu&iuaa at some
point not very remote from the old stand ; this
wut depend however . upon the extent to ' which
Burnside is able to penetrate the bowels of tne
land. ' - . , .

Having lost all I hare, I must urge all who are
indebted to the fKOtf&ESa office to make imme-
diate

'
settlement. Though in the army my address

will be lor tne present, s uoro, N. C
Papers in the state tnat receive' the rLO

GJtiitid in exchange will please eopy or notice this ;
card. : J. U X AN NiN UTON

tioldsboro, March 17. 186'i. .

: . , EK08PKUTUS
-

. or ths ;

fflLLSBOROUtiU RECORDER,
' i ' - PDBU6HKD.Br .

DENNiaHEARTT.
. - UILLSBU&OUUii, N. C.

the present volume the RECORDERWITH tne fortieth year of its exis-
tence, the fiXdt numoer having been issued the 10th
of February, ISM; during ail which time we hsrVe
labored to make our paper interesting and usefuJ,
and we hope tnat in tnese particulars we have not
been, altogether nnsuccessfttl. It has been out
wuh to maae the KTCOKUKK a good Pamily Pa
ner. devoted to Politics," Agriculture, Miacellauy,
tsrenerai Aews, Ac, with a view to the entertain
nwnt nd improvement of the farmers xnd cill- -
sens ofthe circle in wnicn it ia uisiriDuiea. vur
Agricultural department we enaeavox to cu wltn
the best selections we can make from allaources.
idving pxelerenee te sucn as will be ol pracueal
USe tO Uio iml U4V auu. vu.v. , ut
ticnlar we hope to make" the itECORDER as valu--

in
able "to the agriculturist as any periodical of a "
purely agrieuitoral character ia our Miscella-
neous department, we shall coniiue to be, a we
save always been, careral to seiect such articles we

m will have a tendency not only to amuse, but to
Improve the mind and bearW While we shall be
tha nkful to receive well-writt- en articles to aJora
dor columns, w are not so ambitious of originality "
aa not to prefer selected matter of superior merit,

i.aiv.wriLLcn and ted arueiea. thanh
writtea expreeaiy lor.tue Mwau- - in oar

News department we saaa take especial pains to
our readers the intelligenceTand

Ste uato do so we have facilSe. equal to as
'JgJ eaXoyedia any portloa.4f the fi'te, cept
those favor wm acyiuM vmuui.nicmoa.

- A single eopyj ytrt. ,f S.00 ? '.

Bix ccpies, one year v. .....ao.OQ . r .
Tsn copies; year... . . 15UX) -

Payment alwyi in aavance. . -,

a WV of our old lubjcribert who wJH obtain . -

rnbserUarsaalseaa " tfeaJl reeivf i

15 bags nmento , -

r6 bags Cloves - . . -

20 bags Cochineal' .

w-
-

205 boxes Sperm Candles . V
20 cases Olive Oil

6 half.chests Gunpowder Tea, 425 lbs. .

2 half chests Young Hyson Tea, 119 lbs
3 half chests Congon Tea, 27&lba.
1 case Manilla Indigo 7,

45 boxes Soap ' ' I . J'
363 cases Brandy J ' - ; c .

29 boxes Starch
50bbIsAlum -

.
5 bbla Brimstone '

.

Jo cases Claret Wine. ' r - ,' '- IIARDWARE, ;
1 cask 50 dozen RICE HOES -

2 cases Shoe Knives .'. ....
1 case Iron Spoons .'-"?;'-'- .

1 case Needles , v, -

3 cases Shoemaker' Implem?ntt'. '
HOOTS. SHOES AND I. A'l IESX,r

"

13 trunks BOOTS AND SHOES
2 bales India Rubber Belting
5 cases Banding: Lace Leather
1 box 500 feet No. 16 Rice Cloth, 14 inch

.533$ .y
1 case French Calf Skins, 15 dozen

' '1 case Calf Skins, 10 dozen ..
:

'
1 case Calf Skins ' . ' -

2 cases Calf Sarins, 23 dozen. "
-

STATIONIJRY. ,
-

15 bales, 10: casesv 1 cask; containing
CAP, LETTER AND NOTE PAPER

AND ENVELOPES.
FURNISHING ADCLOTUING

50 dozen MEN'S WOOL FLORIDA
SHIRTS, WITH COLLARS

40 dozen Men's Wool Gray Shirts, with
Collars,

50 Blue Pilot Pea Jackets ,
467 Manassas Jackets
25 dzen Men's White Cotton Braces v
30 dozen . Men's Under .Shirts, Gauze

Merino :
" '

523 dozen Men's Shirt Collars
4 cases Hosiery '

. . 1 case White Cotton Half Hose
486 gross assorted Coat Brass Buttons.- -

DRY GOODS, &C
266 8 12. gross SIX CORD SEWING

COTTON
212 lbs. Sewing Silk
57 lbs. Colored Sewing Silk
50 lbs. Suppr Black Machine Twist
24 dozen Black Flax 1

16 dozen Super Blue Flax '

21 dozen Black Pins, in boxes t
25 dozen Black Machine Silk

213 great gross HooTis and Eyes
1 case 51 ends White Cotton Drill
1 case Farmer's Brown Linen Drill
4 cases Spring Skirts
2 cases 360 lbs. Flax Thread . - - .

1 case Raworth's Reel Thread, 100
J: dozen, 500 yards each

1 traseassorted Linen Thread '."s
250 pieces Table Checks.)' -

N. B. Richmond Dispatch, Petersburg
Express, Wilmington fJournal, Charlotte
Bulletin, Columbia South Carolinian, Au-ga- ta

Constitutionalist; Savannah Repub-
lican, IMecon Telegraph, Atlanta Con fed
eracy, Columbus Times, and Montgomery
Advertiser, wilt each insert three times,
and send Aills immediately to R. A. Prin- -

Aug. 1362.d3t. '

Atlantic, Tenn.; & 0. R. R.
s

fT.lfl n HlV. .VlllTlla. j i-C-
J

'
Vt ?fe t..f- -i r"v. -

.

all Friiriita.irolnir to Stationa on IJilii Rnsui I

where there are no Agent. ' All such freights will 1

be delivered at said Stations at the owners risk.
A. M. MARTIN, -

. .,

, . , Freight Agent, tJaauary 22. 1So2 tf . . Charlotte.

lAI15li! r 7iWIHTING Hlill'ING PAPCltl
1,800 Reams assorted sues WR1TJTNG

PAPER on hand and lor sale by,
KAHN VVEILER & BROS. .

;

June 23, '62 ti.

The; yd North State, Forever.
fT O0K HEEE, fKIENDS AND yELLOW-CITI-XL- A

ZENS, wul you buy the noble STATIC ol
nuain uauajumat ir so, send to the subscri-
bers, or subscribe to the County Agent; for this
New, Larse and Pla-nlflc- ent jriap,
And you will get the whole State, with her Rivers,
Railroads, Gold, Copper, Lead, Iron and Coal
Mines, and all the CiUes, Towns and Villages, her
nobie Jlountaici and Springs, and her fields and
JlOWeri.- - . , ' r ; i.,v

If you want this GOLDEN - RIZE, now is the
time. Map seven feet by five." Border views sf
tne state ueuse, insane Asylum Ooapel HH1, Male
and Ftanale CoUeges, Ac Ac., one of the cAaaowt
in beat Maps ever, published.

PEARCK A BEST, . ,
fc HUlsboro,N.a.l8Ca.

! AGENTS WANTED for every County In the
Stale. Terms liberal. Aimiv & ihnnt : :--

ep t-- . e

i WILLIAMS 8u OATES,- '- -
. ; TBADB STaaiT,' - - ' "

Cotton Bnyers, Grocers Produce
z ;:" ""' Dealers, ' ' j ,

Agent for ttttecelTa Manipulated Oucno '
" 4 and toricJs Lumber. ' i

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
. may 17-- tf . . . -

THOMAS W. KADGL1FEE.
' " 'atm -- v

SIGN OF TUB
EICHARDS0N STBEET; ,'

THl NORTH-IAS- T COKNEK Ot WCHARPSON
AND PLAIN SIEEETg, "

H0.16S, , , .

importer and Dealer in Fine
WATCEES, CLOCKS, JEWELS Yt SD j

TTEEWABE,

GUNS, MILITARY c FANCY GOODS
fawswr repaired by "skillful

and experienced Workmen. All kinda of --

ILua-Woax made .to rder.xfl - .-oct.87.1S60-tf- .

CATAWBA JOUnrfST.
" - f annum, invariably in i

TSiwi-t- L ; ' "--

Is published weekly
7. .S01variably y X7 -

t"Alxrt taUUXIst - 1

O f . SPliiNG onnnitV i
Just received a large aortmnt a i !

I

ran iVnTwrwV i'P Baragei,
Smt Credits, -

rbne of the larftet paurs now bubUh-- d m lh
State, maill for $1.00 --r annum. m4 t.p frinithe columns of the Dn.v Bitu.etui, h not oiiy
been me a popular pPra, but It afi'-r-d ervat ad
vantages to those who wiehtouseiu cnTjmn t ,

an advertising meUam.
. Foecimen copies will be sent to any sectloa tbtv

ror terms, we rerer the reader to our luw
print," a. H. RRITTrtl

oi the Vouiu' -J- CVJCttMC FAMtL

TITS LA RQ AST TUK CUKAPKXTt TUX
B&STt ILLl STRA TJCp SUVTMCKX FAS
JLY PAPJCR t ,

'RtUX TIMtSls neither political nor sectarian,
Jy. but ts the coostaut aim uf ihr EJiW)r to BU

itscolumu wlUilhe chuiseet Uturcl, Uterary
and fauiily readlug, ani with r lvuou ct
all the new of the day, both tureigu aud Uuiuc.
UC.

The fifth volume commences With the Dew year
I860. Engageox tits have bj-e- made tytukU.'i
the-mo- brliirant year In li hUtory ut TuK
TIM E3. It will commence with

Tturee itcautirul xe Storlew, .
Us lUustraUtHM wU bracrae4; auU iu typo ,

gri-fc1ca- t .ajpriino win bt Improved by .Utlneater dress. Thf tubi Lemurs r Wraiai to
keep pace with the Improvements of the : u.:;
motto fi "PROGRESSION," anC as th circulation
of TUfi TIMED enlarges each year, they-- are d
terminetto Add new attractions to Its o.uuina
and maae it the literary paper of the tkmihv With
these inducements the Publishers "oundeuUy
peet several thousand increase, lo ircu.apyn.

But as additional loceBtlre to tne mentis ot the
South to encourage their own literary aud family
paper, in which they will find none of that Impure ,

and immoral reading "which sometime they g4
from abroad, the Publishers of T&K TIMKs Urr

$2,o00 IN PUE311 fj-W-

for subscribers to commence with' the new vcJema
and the new year. THE TIM JCa is printed weeilv
on eight large pages, Que paper, at fa a year, In
alvance. Jfor specimen numbers and circulars ,

addreu the Publishers.
- COLE 'A ALBRIGHT,

nov. 8--tf Oreeusboro, W. 0.

. A NORTH CAROLINA PA P& . '
: THE T1TI KSt
A large Eighi-Fa-g Weekly, pubtuhed in QrunHJfn

; a year; tl.UU for six mouths.
TIl TIMES contains WeetUy forty columns ofIL choice nattr, specially adapted to the ramlly

circle. It is neither sectarian nor political, but by
being courteous to all sects and parties, It Is the
constant, aim of the publishers to present In Its
columns whatever may elevate the people aud en-
rich the State; The publishers would earnestly --

appeal to the families of North Carolina to give
THE TIMES a trial ; try it for nix mouthy to secif
It be not as well to patronise home papers, as thcte
from abroad ; tl build up home Interests and a f

State pride, and to scatter bur subsume and "our --

energies among strangers. Give th Tulks a trtai
and then let it stand upon its merits.

'- WXAT IS BAUDS' THS Tinas,
"TueTlraei ! rertrd as the very first of but

Southern literary Weeklies. "Re v. O. t . Hectn.
"1 know of no Weekly published anywhtre, Uat

Is so deserving of public patronage as the TIovm.
Rev. J. &. Edwards. A .. t

- "There is no pandering to vltiateJtaxta .

ry article la of a moral tendency, and, caleuJaUd
both to amuse and lnstruoCWiimlbgion Ueraia

"Oneof the handsomest waekly papers published
In the Union.? Spirit of the Age.
: "Let the people of North Caarohha encourage
their ovn newspapers.-Raleisr- b Ktaodrd.

At1rAiia. ' . OOLi: A AI.RitttrjLi

PROSPECTUS

THkCflilRLEsiON MERCUEY
A POLITICAL, COMMEKCIAlj AXO UTiRaRY

V
. HtWaPAPta

PUSLlSnSD DAILY AND TRI-WESKL- Y

flllHE RJsactrai gives daily reports ot the MarJL m4 Marine ln'velljt:ent;e in C'iarlctoo,
and of Charleston commerce tu lh Ummmg
ports of. the world. The Weekly Prk' C'ui rv
is made up with much care, uuJ Uw iu ib uut ''
reliable sources. Ita connection wiln trie "Asso-
ciated Press" insures the laiest inteliigr&ce by
Telegraph And the earliest news by dteamerb trim
Europe, it has an able and accomplished Cur
respondent In London (a geotieman connected
with the editorial Stff the Louutib Ttruts,) and ,
regular Correspoadtnts in New iork, Washtnt jd, "

Key West and Havana. . The monihiy Se- - ,r t
Fashion Letters and weekly letters vn Lite in
Washington are additional, attraction in f ttr of
ita lady readers. 1U literary ootlces, iron, the
pen. of who ocoupits pcrnapa b
highest position among the literary mm of Vie
beuth, are disoriuiin.ung and couip theiuive- .-
Attention if paid to aUmiuters of geuerai concern,
especially those in reicreuae to Me PUnuuk au t
Agricultural interest,' and to h tuireai news of
the day. Great care u taken that nouung s;atl
appear in its columns wmoh should te excluded
from the family circle.'

The political oreed of the MaaooaT consists la
the principles of the Hemocratio Part. ...v
down in tne Virginia aud. Kentucky Kosoluuoas if '
1198 and 17l the ttovereuntv ol tne atlu-- .
snot construction of tne federal CooautuUon ov
the General Government, tne agent ot the states ;
free Trade, aud an economical .Aumintatrahoii of
the Government, its polky is the Luion of the
do other a states in malnuunuug '.tr rixhta.

Terms Payable In Advance,
DA1LK , per annum. .. . ....... .v. . L . . ... . . . a i0.ftRl-- W LkaVL If . . . . . . . . . . . : .......... o
dub will be Purnufjed follou
Jrive Copies ol tne 1 ALLY l. ........... ..tv.il
Jflvt Oopies oi tne i til- - t AJuax t ... 0
I The name of no person out t Charleston alii I
entered on our bowk, unleaa the payuniit ot u e
subscription be tnadeinadvaL.ee NorwlU oraeii
from without the city to publish Aaverti.iDeuif ,
marriage toucc, or vpirie, oe attended i-

unless the cash, or an. acceptable City rdei cue '

accompany the-- order. Money may always itforwarder at our risk in registered letters.
PosTausraas are autnoriseu to' act as our Aetsla obtaining and luraaruib

money aud by sendi'if as JTiv Oallt suiciwith $to encleaed- - or Vc Tai-Haxi- .f

subscribers, aitb eneioed, wla be eoUtlet. o
d extra copy ; or if pretcrreu, tay may. reta a

Wtobniyper vent, of the pre-payuit- u, lvi tneiy
troubi and in lieu of the exuVpaper.

Out of South Carolina, no person whatever t
Authorised to' Collect debts alreadv due ta tK
llaaewar. ,''in tu etate Mr. eaxoat B. ficaaxas ii our '.alur Agent to make eoUectloas and procure nw
butuieafl aoa saoeertpuona.

lnCharUswon,Mi. taajatO. BvbhS, eonnscted
with the office, i our regular auuivrued couecior
Who has full power to receipt for mobev no am
the paper and to contract uf ta.ue bmautees, - -

bubscrtuers and otars, in debt to us, are urge u
tly i equtsted to aend in our dues by mu at the
earliest periud. By soedolng, u.ey wul save us
twenty per cent, an amount equivalent to a prin
cipat portion of th" profita.

ggr"oiToxs In th etate and throtigbotit the
Boutn, who. receive oart Tai-Mati- xv for u;ir
WKXaxr, are respecUialy requeeted to comocnaate
as for the difference la value by inserting ttuj

THIS KAKMJiK AJN U

.:'rOOt7lTl"DlA. . C
MATING purchased of AtaJ. Geo. BieabcTn thl

Journal, I have removed Its plaoa vf
puoneauon to Columbia, and will hereafter issue it .

Crom this city at regular stated periods.
feeling confident that such a journal Is rreally

needed la this State, and believing that it will be
sustained, If located at the Capitol of the tHaie and
conducted, with spirit and ability, cave determin
ed on making the venture, and eaU upon' every
Farmer aad Planter In South Carolina to enoouafe
the enterprise by their patoaage. ,

it win ba nrintad In the finest style of Typogra
nhv. with new type, on fins paper, hndso.tU
emhellUhed, and eight pages added to lu forxua

Tpriee only On Xoixaa dt annum, always
advance -

TA corps of the best practical and scienUfie &
mitaral writtrs have been lecared, and lu KdiicnaJ

department will be aader.the careef eoecfthebt yarasrt la the land. - --

The Cash mtaa will be rtxidii 4hersd to. mt
aasst will be eateretf oa ear beets tsta thet

A. Ov'P." "Nicholson was arrested at
Columbia, Tenn., and placed in close con-

finement oh soldiers lare by order of Gen.
Nagle, for sympathizing with pie rebellion.

Tug h man, from St. Josephs, August 5,
says: the uonlederate Guerrilla' leader
Quantrell, seized a descending boat on that
evening, and crossed fiftee.n hundred men
to this side of the river. " ' '

The militaryuthoritics at Fort Leaven
worth, hearing of the capture, and not

., 1 i tanowmg Wuantreil s strength, tent one

hundred men to intercept him, allot whom

Quantrell captured, and marching on cap

tured Liberty. Capt, Penrock had pre

viously evacuated Liberty, escaping with
his command into Kentucky. He expresses

it as his determinaticm to march to the
banks of the Ohio. .

' Loss of the Golden Gate,
. , Ricumonp, August 11.

The Petersburg Express of the 11th,
has ; New York dates xf the 8.h, from
which we gather the following : ,

The steamship i Golden Gate which left
San Francisco on the 21st July for Pana-
ma; with two hundred and thirty passen-
gers, and $I,114,06q,t lor New. York, and
$270,000, for England, was burnt at sea on
July 22d. One hundred and eighty pas-

sengers and the treasure were all lost.
The disaster has caused great sensation

in Wall-stree- t. : - ; ;. t

Rebellitig From Europe.
' ' .

: Cairo, Aug. 7.
- A skirmish took place yesterday near
Point pleasant, Mo., between someciti
zens and State Troops, In which several
were killed on both side's.

The citizens had formed themselves to
gether to resist the Enrollment Act, and
the troops, were sent from New Madrid to

enforce the law. ,

The Arabia, with lliverpooi dates of the
27th bringing one weeks later news, has
arrived.

Nothing new by thit arrival.

From NewjOrleans.

A special Dispatch to the Advertiser tj--

Register dated JacksonY 10t-h- inst., 'says
the New Orleans Delta of the 7th inst has
been received. " . '.

v
., ,:f "

Butler levies a Tax on the Corporation
and individuals amounting to $312,716.25
cents, to he applied to the support ot. the
poor of New Orleans." "

Also, a tax of $29,200 on cotton Dro'-ker- s,

for the same object.
The distinguished attention paid this

class of the business community is caused
from their having : aided the Confederate
Government and advised planters to ship
no Cotton to New Orleans.

"A large amount o( property is advertis-
ed to be sold for Taxes

The Delta claims a splendid victory at
BatJn Rouge. It says the Confederates
were in force of from five to fifteen thousl
and strong that Gen. Lovell has been
killed and that Gen. "Breckinridgo had an
arm shot off-tha- t three cannon were cap-

tured and boasts of bayonet charges.
The Delta admits a loss of 250 killed,

t t says nothing of the wounded. '

llcliiforcements had been sent up to Ba-

ton Rouge and btirring times were expect-
ed that they intend to bag the whole Con-

federate army, - - ." '

James BeggTahas been sent to Ship Is-

land. ;
--v"

. A batch of Yankee prisoners arrived
here this morning. -

Our pickets extend within one and a half
miles of Baton Rouge. . s , .

TrAIiCADlVIS PROPERTY FOR
2$A 115.:

I will sell at Auction on the 25th inst. to
the highest bidder, if not . previously sold
my HOUSE and LOT, known as the
Christal Paliace. Possession given imedia-tel- y.

. .,. JOHN R. DANIEL.
Aug."13 '62.dl2t. . . .

TaroTICE. , - ..
JL v

R. L, Whitley having offered a reward
or tha annrehenaion of a nerro man

named Elic I hereby notify all persons not
to molest said negro as he is my property,
and ts now in my employ; tne saia u. u.
Whitley has no legal interest in said ne-gr- o.

, JOHN F. PETTUS. :

Aug. 13.162 d3t.;, y;- -
-v' " , 'S;

ryi. S. PfllLLlPSf
Mb jTolat .au.t Tisillojt. r?

located in CharloU
MAYING a shareof pubIiotron. y

A ooBpiete assorimea t-- v" r r " ' I

men and Vesting! always on hand, which will be
made to order at tne snortest nouce, tw wi

"

latest fashion. - -

8hop three doon oaih of the Mansion House.
.sept. ; :

TJUC1XI.ES, DCClXWCSr ' j;-- '

short pptvee r?nWictty r . -t
act tht bloody building en firt and bum tbt noceducuom icjien ume, except

vU?i!t rWi l!f
their 9VA PPT rrta m wx

i


